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TINANCIATi.
Government. bonds were steady. Chicago

dcolnts were baying at 101% for small lots, and
102 for largo amounts, mid selling at 102%@
102%. In tho afternoon the price bid In Now
York advanced from 101% to 102. Refunding
certificates seldom malic their appearance, but
occasionally a country bank sends In some for
conversion Into 4 per cents. There was an ad-
vance In the fia to 103% bid mid 101% asked.
The fluctuations of the list prove that the coun-
try banks holding HMDs as security for circula-
tion are not replacing them solely with 4 per
cents, but are buying the oilier bonds, some of
which, like tho currency Os, pav better than tho
4s. ThcO.por-centa were 104% bid, the 4%a
105%, and the currency 6s to 1122%. The

Treasury Department has sold the balance of
the 6 per cent District of Columbia refunding*
bonds, *401,800 at 1-10,and *4,700 at 105.

Foreign exchange was weak, with a small
supply of bills. In Chicago sterling grain-bills
were 453% for elxVv-day bills, and 485% for
eight; andFrench wore 623% for sixty-day bills,
and 530% for eight. The actual Chicago rales
for sterling were 486&(£455% and 487%. in
Now York the actualratcs'wore 435% and 487%.
The posted rates for etcillng were 486%{a)453%.
3?rcpch'bankers’ bills were 517%(aM5,_

Consols advanced %, to 07 15-10. The Lon-
don Tima of July 8 reports that the ease of

* tho money market la crowing such that discount
brokers are seriously considering the advisa-
bility of reducing their allowances for deposits.
Advicesfrom the East report money, as very
tight in China and Japan, the rales being as
high aa from 15 per cent to IS per cent. This Is
stated to bo owing to tho native* holding their
silk for higher prices. Larce advance* have
been obtained on this article from tho foreign
and native banks, nud the same thing is being
done with tea. A like coarse was pursued by
the holders of these articles in 187D, when the
rate of Interest rose as highas 80 and 35 per cent
per annum. ThoLondon Economitt, in Us semi-

- ■hnn<lL review of the stele of trade, says:
Six* moona of «*e.»wcUc have now passed, and

but little chancS'-ban tliken dliuw ,a the ccocrnl
Character of business since th» commencement of
the year. Money U. generallyspeaking, extreme-
lyeasy, bat this arises from the absence or any-
thing like a real Inquiry. The(tight demand of a
abort time since ha* proved utterly hollow.

- Money,aa the ratssquoied in our city article show.
Is also very abundant nothon tbeCbnUmmcand in
America, bat this abandonee is based In tbemnin-
on tlie same ground* which cause our own market
tobe Hooded with what, for the moment, cannot
well be employed with advantage. It Is nota
proof of wealth, but, on the contrary, of the ab-
pence of that business activity which leads to
wealth. ... ....

At the present momentan unusual calm, not to
my stagnation, extends generally over Europe, and
es this stateof matters Is so general, itmay bo ex-
pected to last the lunger.

Orders from the country for currency are not
so freely rccuivcd by the Chicago hanks, but,tho
shipment of remittances to New York on coun-
try account continues heavy. Discounts arc
moderate at 4@6 per cent on call, and 7@B per
cent on lime. Bank clearingswere *3,900,000.

A surprising amount of iguorancc about tho
new Interest law of Urn State is displayed by

‘ businessmen. Every day the banks arc asked
by their customers to discount notes bearing 10
per cunt interest, taken by city merchants from
country buyers. Tho owners of tho notes ex-
press great surprise when informed that under

-.the Interoot law such contracts ate not good.-
These invalid notes have to bo returned to tho
makers foralteration. Thepoint has been,rais-
ed whether the promisee cannot himself reduce
the rnto of interest from 10 to 8 per ccpt with-
out taking the trouble to send the not*' back to
tho maker. To do eoamounts toa cancellationof
the note. It takes two to malt* a bargain.
Thecountry banks, wo Icaru.n'o'still charging
10 per coot rwrurdlcßß ot lhA 'fair. Their posl-

’«tion to-llial Urn mount* Kwbrth 10 per cent, and
U»Syi)Hfr-\Tinina:’t<VtaKe'fhfchances of u viola-
tion of the law. Put the city banks feel them-
solves under (luhlsa to obey tho laws, and aro
complying falthMlly with the slatnto aboat in-
terest.

The Lincoln Park Commissioners sold Iho
First National Peak 9187,000 7 per cent Lincoln
Park bonds ft* ,100%. These bonds run seven-
teen years. .yThcro U a sinking land of 5 per
cent at thr dlrcrotlon of tho Commissioners.
There we>« solott ot CookJ County 5 per
cents »t

Thu agency of IL G. Duo & Co., of
this city. In their report of tbo failures In the
first halp 0f!879, say;

Th« OlHures for the second quarter in the present
year aio 1.584 in number, and 522,0U0,G00 In
amonr/t ot UablllUes. These figures are notably

Hln any aimtls quarter of tho post five
>s compared with the second quarter ote (inference in favor of tho last three1 very marked, indicating a decrease of
failures to that period, with a decline In
of 920,000,000 in the quarter, a less-or lock ap by bad debts of over $2,000, •

rek.
first six months of 1870 the failures In

dStates were 4,058 in number, as against
6.H25 for tho first six months of 1878, Thelmnih-

’ - ties, In the same period of this year, are ouly SOS, •

000,000, as against 9100,000.000 for the first six
months of last year. The difference in favor of
1670 Is, therefore, that there hove been nearly
2,000 (1,000) less failures, while tho extent of
liabilities show a decrease nf over $05,000.000. —

precisely one-half of what they were in the first■ six months of 1878. Not the least gratifying feat-
ure Is tbs marked redaction in the avenge indebt-
edness of each failure.

In Chicago la the lint half of 1879 tho number
of failures was 30, with liabilities of $1,340,000,

' against 315, with liabilities of $8,753,300, lu thu
corresponding period of 1878.

Bt. Joe preferred advanced 5, from 37% to
42%; and tho common 2%, from 18% to 30)4".
No points about this rise had been glveu out to
the boys, who wero taken entirely by aurpriso
by ibis mauifsiutkm of vitality on tho part ot
the “old reliably” The comings of the road
continue toabow heavy losses, onaccount of the
Kansas City war* Tho report (or the llrst week
of July exhibits a decrease of 90,007, but bo-

' tween Jan* 1 and July 7 there has been a gain lu
earnings of 90,472. The other Southwestern
stocks did uot sympathize with the nowurd
movement of St. Joe. Kansas City & Northern'common was down %, to 17, the preferred ad-
vancing %, to 47%. Kansas Pocllic, Alton, and
St. Louis & San Francisco wore not
quoted by the “ticker.” The Granger stocks
were strong. There were no new developments,
und tho rise was simply the continuation ot the
bull movement based on the prospects of the
crous, uow almost a certainty. Northwest com-
monadvanced I%', to 00%; the preferred opened
and dosed at 07%. St.Paul made 1%, to 63%,
und the preferred was unchanged at 03%. Kock
Island advanced %, to 130%. The other gainswore: Michigan Central %, to78%; Lake Shore
%, to70; Erie %, t 027%; Wabash %, to 85%?
Ohio & Mississippi %, to 15%; Delaware &

Hudson %, to 47%; Lackawanna %, to 58%;
Jersey Central %, to 61%; Western Union %,

to 89%; and Minneapolis &St. Paul %, to33%.
Erie second gold Go opened at 70% ana dosed

st 70%.
Bp Paul Sinking Fuad 7s were 105%; Burling-

ton, Cedar llaplds & Northern 5s were 7%;
Alton gold 6s were 106%; and Northwest gold
fi,U3%.

Northwestern earnings In the first tliree days
of the second week of July increased $120,800.

Id railroad bonds, in New York an Monday,
iliers was a further decline in Elevated issues,
Metropolitan selling down to 101 and New
York to 110%, Lehigh & WUkvsbarrs bonds
uero buoyant, consolidated assented rising
Ixoui 70 to7<o£*Aud Umutiics ixua 46 to01%.

Tho former reacted to | 71% at tho close.
New Jersey Central convertible assented
rose from 07% to 93. Erie consoll-
flUled eccond* ranged between 70% and 77,
closing at 76%. Homs, Watertown «k Oedens-
burp consolidated finds rose from 53% 1053%,
and later declined to 57%. Hannibal &8U Jo-
seph convertibles sold up to 103; Ranaaa &

Texas seconds to81; St. Taut, LaCroeso Dirts*
lon, to 111%; doconsolidated sinking-funds to
105%: Toledo ft, Wabash flrsta, ex coupon, to
111; do seconds, ex coupon, to 80%, ao'l <l°
convertible, ex coupon, to 79%. Alton & Terro
Haute seconds, preferred, declined to 82, and
Bt. Louis tfe ban Francisco, class C, to 89.

The following gross earning* are reported:
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITT A KORTUIIIN.

1878. INTO.
First wees of .Toly $ 40,433 8
Jan. Ito July 7 ],&sd,ft:B- 1,WO,BOO

1878. lfi7D.
First week of Jntv 8 06,167 t
Jan. Ito JnJyT 2,262,657 2,0*«4,818

Tho Hock island carnlnps during the firstweek
in July increased*54,000.

The earnings of the Kansas Pacific Railroad
daring the first week of Jnly were:

Increase,

.*04.380.01
. GO,613.84
,*33,835.17

An ora of great activity In railroad building
has just begun In Colorado. The bitterness of
tho straggle between the Denver & Ulo Grande
Hoad ami the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe for
the control of the Grand Canon of the Arkansas
is proof enough of tho value of the traffic to be
done. Mr. Z. h. White, the apodal corre-
spondent of the Now York ZWbtinaTn Colprado,
writing from CanonCity, gives this news about
the plans of theSanta Fe Company:
I met In this city, tlie other day.an engineer of (bo

BsnlaFe Road, who told me that If bis Company
retained control of the Arkansas Valley Line, ami
tho Gunnison countryshould develop Into a rich
mining rcirlon, a line across tho great range would
prubahlv bchutlt next season. 1expressed surprise
nml doubt thattt would be possible to cross that
range with u railroad track, lie assured me that It
was not only possible, but very probable. It used
to bo supposed, he said, that the only way In
which It was possible to build a railroad over a
greatelevation was to distribute the grade over as
much space as possible. This made the road-bed
very expensive. Railroad engineers in Colorado,
he said, now work mi o differenttheory. They
follow the natural contour of the around as nearly
as possible, ami “bunch” the heavy grades to-
gether as much os possible. It is much cheaper,
ho continued, to use locomotives heavy enough to
take the trains over tho sleep places than tospend
so much money m bringing the road to an average
grade over a considerable portion of Its line. MIth
thecompletion ot the railroads now In progress of
construction much of the wildest and graudest
scenery InColorado will hoeasily reached, and the
Itocky Mountains will yearly become more popular
as a summer resort.

The BrioKatlroad Is spending 8750,000 for ter-
minal facilities at Pnvonia, on the Jersey side of
the river. The elevator which It isballdlngwlll
be the largest In the world, having a capacity uf
1,250,000 bushels. When these improvements
ore completed Uio Erie will bo enabled tocom-
pete for through European freights with the
New York Central and tho Pennsylvania Cen-
tral.

On Monday at the New TorkMlnlng Exchange
the market, considering the Lot weather and the
snare attendance of brokers, displayed compara-
tive activity. Lerulvllle was <□ •flemandat 13.15
and Lucerne at 23@34» Great Eastern sold at
05; • The product of the mine for‘ the month
ending July. 7 was 415 ounces, amounting to
$7,573. Bertha & Edith was in demand at
80, buyer 30, and 30. Qoodabaw, of Bodlc,
was lower, at 05(300, and ConsoltiUied Pacific
at 97.12K* At last accounts the SanFrancisco
banks were loaning the following amonnU
against mining shares, change at any
time: Ophlr, sls; Mexican, sl3; Gould &

Curry, 14; Best <Ss Belcher, IS; Savage, $5;
Chollar, $3; Hale & Noreross, $5; Crown
Point, $2; Yellow Jacket. $7; Aloha, $4:
Belch*r, $3; Consolidated Virginia, 18; Call*
i la, $3; Sierra Nevada, 930; Bullion, $2;
Exchequer, $3; Overman, $4; Justice, $1;
Union, S2O; Caledonia, $1; Alta, $3; Potoil,
$3; Utah, |3; Eureka, |8; and Bodlo, 910 per
share.

Thefollowing toblo allows the fluctuations la
some of the leading mining stocks In the Bodlo
and Black Hills district*during the past year:

noma Ditrrntcr.
Lovett price

In i(a- months Elghett
outing Pee, price In Advance

Nomeofiltne, 31, 1878. Jane, ’7o. perthare.
ollodle 9 1.70 950.00 $18.30
Hulwer 4.00 30.00 Jfl.ooCoiwolid’tcdPacino 1.00 0.00 vi-iO
Dnflance 2** 1.50 1.35DoubloSlindard..- 50 1.25 75Jmiiley 1.00 2.50 1.50Jupiter 50 2.80 2.30
McClinton 00 I.SO 1.20
Noonday - 3.00 4.85 0.83
North Noonday ...

50 2.50 2.00
Summit 80 0.00 2.20
South Itadlo.. 20 05 05Syndicate 1.50 7.50 0.00
South Dulwcr..... 50 1.50 1.00
((Standard 10.00 HI.OO 12.00
Tioga 1.00 8.00 7.00
Mono 2.00 12.00 10.00

SLACK TULLS.
Caledonia 9 LOO 9 5.00 $ 4.00
Golden Terra 1.00 15.00 14.00
Giant and Old Abo, 5.50 7.00 1.50cllomcstake 6.00 88.00 33.00

a Dividends, 910.00 per share.
5 Dividends, a11.50 per share,
c Dividends, SI.BO per share.
Thefollowing shows the fluctuations of tho

active stocks;
Stocks. Ovenlng. I/lgfiett. Loietn. anting.Michigan Central. 784 .... .... 7hs

Lake Shore 75*4 .... .... 7u
*

C. & N.Western,. ohm Gii’f OS?* on*Do preferred. .... 074 07?4 074 074
M. iSU Paul.... 514 ....

.... 554Do preferred...*. 03ft ... ...

C. Jl I. A51»...,.130 UlO4111. Central .... .... HSii
Krle 274 274Wabash Hallway,. 05*< Oil n.iv unu
Ohio A Mississippi 15}* 15? a 15,4 |f,i!
H. A St, Jo 184 204 18 j»m|
Do preferred. ... 07i£ 424 57V
Del. AUudron. .. 174 474 47 47*;D. Lack.& West* 57ft 68*4N. J. Central. .... 514 .... . fiji:Mo., Has. ds Tex. 147? ii«KunstsCUr * N.. 17Vi .. ... 17Do i)referred 474 47 H 47 4714
W. Union Tel... 80*4 BDft BHU 8i»7»Louisville £ Nash. 50 .... Eo
Krle preferred.... 52 .... .... 62Morris Essex... 004 .... .... 00
Atlantic & Pacific, 854 ' ....

.... 85*4Mlnncsp.Adt. Paul 8J 33? i 88 sl4
covßUNumrr Loans.

U. S. Cs of *Bl loVfj
U. 8. now 5s of 'Bl, ox Int ]o3ft 104UV. 8. new 4J4s, exlnl 10574 imi'i11. 8. 4 per cent coupons... 101XO102 loyftU. 8. currency Us 122 123Itofuuulnscertificates ioaj£ ....

VOKEION BXCnSNOB.

(Marling
Helglura.,
Prnncc.....
Switzerland.....
Germany
Holland
AustriaN0rway....'.....
Sweden
Denmark ,

alxttfilanu f!\aht.
... si7ft 615
.... 617*4 615

.... 40 40*4

«7ft
COUMBitOIAL DILLS.

sixty dove. Sight,Sterling 4*3*4 485*4Francs 633*4 530 ft
LOCAL BBCUIUTIBB.

Dili, jitktd.
Chicago Municipal 7s, 1803 *H3ft «u;i»
Chicago Municipal 7s. 18D8 *lls *115*4Chicago Water loso 7s ....*lUft *ll4*;
Chicago Municipal Us ....*107*4 *IOBChicago Water loan (15........ ...*IOB
Chicago Lincoln Park 75,... ......*105*4 *IOU*X
Chicago South Park 7s *lO5 *100*;Chicago Boulh Park Us ......*lO3 *l(B*i
Chicago West Park 75.... .... ... *10(1 *IOBCuicagoTreasury Wswants (serin). 08*4 ou
Chicago Treasury Warrants (how

scrip) OtCookConntyTa *113*4 *113*4
Cook County (short) 7t............*101*, •io2‘»Cook County 6s ......*lol*4 *102*4
Ctiy Railway (South Bide) 105
City Railway (West Side) 175City hallway do 7 percent veals..*lod *10(111
City Hallway (North Side! 120 Vilt
City l(sllway(Nortbßlde)7p.c.bnds*lUdM *lO7.
Chamber ol Commerce Oi eg 14

•And Interest.
COIN QUOTATIONS.

Following are Chicago Quotations for colas:
Trade dollars | 07Vf
Mexican (full weight)...... 85
Sovereigns 4.80Napoleons a. 80
Twenty uurke 4.70
Austrian tlorms (paper) ai)
Five frtucs 83
Prussian thalers us
Holland fjuelders 88W® 80
Krouurs (Swedish) 25 O 25)4Mexican sndß. Amerteandoubloons ' 15.50
tiouAish doubloons 15.(10

GOOD INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
U. 6. 4, 414. 6, and fl per cent Honda,

minoti and lowa7 and 8per cent CountyRonds.
Illlnoti and lowaTporcent School Honda.

Full rates allowed for called U. 8. 0-20 a and lo>4os.
EXCHANGE on England, France, Germany, and other

EuropeanCountries, bought and sold.
PRESTON, KEAN * CO.,

RANKERS,
100East WaibhiffUm'it

Unite! Plates Bonds—-New ss, 195% ox*
coupon; 4%*, 109%; 4s, I(M%.Bari*, July 10.—lionlcs, Rif 72c.

RBAIi KStATR.
The following Instruments worn filed for

record Wednesday, July 10:
citt rnorenTT.

Ambrose st. 270 ft o of Huber et, « f. 24*
121 ft, tinted July 12 (11. L. Dodge toPatrick Holden) 9 000

California av, .vi'* It nof Wilcox at, of,
-(IHzIDT ft. tinted July 11 (ÜberieeJ.
White to W. W, Calkins) COOMcUngopsi, n o cor of Wallace st, n f,100x123 ft,datcd July lb (I’oierTurnur
cl al. to P. A. Turner) 4,000NorthLnsfalle at, n w cur ot Chcetnut at,cf. JU»,xilOft. dated June 24 (N. I’.

„

bn-sett to D. .1. Gallery)Thlrliciu at, 12110-10 ft w of Portlandev, a f. 2lxlo:>U ft. dated July 10 (11.
P- Ualdwln to John llnnltn)Iruuiiuill iiv. Hi its of Twenty-secondat, tr f. 200x124 ft. with 1021*t124ft Inaomo block, datedMay 17, ie7B (lllch-
nrd Mtihlckn to C. I*. Coggcshsll) 2,008Meal hifteemh at, 240 ft w of Ashland
nv, n f. 21x121 ft, dated July 15 (H. M.
’ihomnsuti to W. liulsman 400Lrtleat, 101 4-10 ft n of Arthlngtoo at.tr f, 20h.10x.10 ft, improved, dated
July 11 (John flutter to A. Kaplansky)

Illinois at. a w cor ofbt Clair st. u f. 25x10t)fl, dulnl July lit (M. mid A. P.C.
Mueller tuc. I.tchtenbenter) 0,105

* ™f M n,*t« I»cl Wood and Lincoln its, n f,liioxlouft, dated July Mi (bamuclGenrto Wiihmn Seldom 2,058Morgan at, a o ror of Sixteenth at, w f,thioxitrto ft, dated Only 10 (laaacS. Dal-
lam to MarlaL. Dallam) 20,000

soutu or cirv units, witnut a jumue or exvxx
MILKS OK TilK COUIIT-HOUSK.Kgandalcnr. 358 ft n of Forty-aeventhst. e f, 4i>xl4i> ft, dated July 14 (Master ’

In Chancery to C. 12. Hamlin) S 3,000Wentworth av. hut Fifty-fourth andlifty-ilfth sis, of, JWftto alley, dated
June 21 (J. S. Moffett to MauriceDickey) 330

COMMKRCIAr;.

8.000

2,000

Latest quotations for July delivery on the
leading articles for the last two business days:
Mess pork. ...

UrJ
Shoulders. hiu
Short ribs, ho:

’Wnlskjr
Wheat
Cum
Oats
Uyo
Harley
I.lvo hogs ,

tTaltlo
’The follow

rnents of the
city during tl
o’clockon \Vi
sons:

Tuudav. Wcdimdav.8 8.024 8 8.70
•and.. 3, CO 8.00ixoil.. 4.87 U 4.424i.u:“ i.05

:m

finer were the receipts and ship*
leading articles of produce in this
the twenty-four hours ending at 7
'eduesday morning, with comparl-

Total.

quest, and remains firm. Leather was quiet.
No changes wore noted In coaland wood.

Lumber was steady. The yard dealers ropoji
a better trade than usual in July. The cargo
offerings were lair, and sold slowly at recent
prices, piece-stall and Uio higher qualities of
inch lumberbeing in better demand than other'
grades. The wool market was steady, tho
order* usually calling fur small lots,
os the heavier buyers have sup-
plied themselves for n few weeks abend.
Broom-corn was quiet, and hide* steady, wllh a
demand for all that are coming forward. Tho
seed market was llttlo better than nominal.
Tito offerings of potatoes were email, and tlic
demand Heat, Uio fanners In the neighborhood
nearly emptily the city trade. The donnuiil
for green fruits was Rood, and the supply, which
was below' the average, was soon reduced.
Poultry winsteady.

imports into Tim unitbd kingdom.

Hie following table shows the quantities of
flour, wheat, mid corn Imported Into Uio United
Kingdom for the periods pained:

WttktmWwi WeeV fntUni *

.L/f//12, IH7P. JntyVX, 1878.Floor, sacks.. 105,(lUU'icllO,000 •30.000P& 53.000Wheat, qr5..,200,000(3.205,000 825.00046380,QU0
Corn, qra 800,000*1305,000 300,000^805,000

•Barrels,
MOTBMENT OP WRBaT.

The following shows the receipts and ship*
monts of wheat at points named yesterday:
Chicago....
Milwaukee..
Now York...
Baltimore...
Philadelphia,

JlecfWfil. Shipped.
.. 78.1011 110.21)8
.. 27,010 28,100
..228.000 58,000.102,000 70,000
. 41,000 *IB.OOO

IN HBW YORK .TRSTERDAY.
.Tnly 16.—Rccelots—Flour, 12,187 brls? wheal,

228,400 bu; com, 107,402 bu; oats, 44,050 bu;
corn-meal, 475 rye, 200'bu; mall, 10,050
bu; pork, 400brJ«; beef, .VJO tes; cut meats,
8,487 pkps; lard, 1,005 tea; whisky, 820 brls.

Exports—For twenty-four hours—Flour, 21,000
brls; wheat, 53.000 liu; corn, ISo,oUi)bu.

STOCKS OP PROVISIONS IK CIIIOAOO,
as reported to the Hoard ul Trade by packers
mul warehousemen on dates named. The re-
port Is not a complete one, some not making n
return:

July to. juntin, Jutu in,
JB7H. 1870. ib;h.

Alee* pork, brl* oa.iiM isn.orn ico,to"»Snm’r mmipork.lirli ytkiMi
Clear pork, urn...... 220 ouj usj
M. O. pork, nrl.i 1,212 ....

Prime mean nork,brli I,list • umj
Kamlly nolle, hrb... 0.300 2.-177 n:n»
Kx. prime pork,Oris. r.i lit 4i*iP.S. Uni. tc» 121.V50 181.045 82,4;u
other Uni, tea...... H.iin 3,a.vi nornpon.
8. P. limit*, re 4M.ixki 41). mi an. 4.'*)
Ollier hanu. ll»i s,tui.4i:t 3,540.570 o. 141.401
h. I*. rUuiiMcns tea. 2,153 2,M2 uori-i*iri.
I). 8. Hhiiuiaer*. Ihs.. 0.320, *,Vi 12.n:iH.«iH .VM4,n> ’
CiltnirUml rlflei. Il». 1.251,014 l.H22,nr»'i 3.4U0.722LonKcteamlilcx. Uh.. 0.4«1.t(ii) 0,231,M2 fi.w/Aim
Short clear»lile», Ilia. 2,:«ci,.VKi ii.ikm, i.vi 3.4u5.1T.7Mionrib Bides, 1ua...35.535,815 40.(»ri. l H| in.noj.liw
Other sides, lbs 5.181,117 n.OM.TSO 7,018,72)

Thu ollk’lnlly reported stork of mrd, March 1,
was 210,337 tea. Excess of shipments over re-
ceipts since then, about 180.037 lee; mid product
of 1,200,000 bogs at HI lbs each Is 122,400 ics.
This would leave 140,000 tea as the proscat
stock.

The stock of lard In New York Is reported at
143,755 tea, against 148,891 teaa month ago, ami
07,315 tea a year ago.

GRAIN NOTES VIIOM THE OLD WORLD.
fl. K. Juckaon, InDontbmeh of June80, saya:
The last fortnight of Juno has been Import*

ant, aud, as i Judge, conclusive; It has Given the
verdict that &e Eucllah and French harvests
will be three weeks lute, and below an average
yield; how much below cannot bo estimated,
but personal observations on all soils lead one
to conclude that all will he deficient, and so the
total must bo considerable.”

The J’allMall (Jaselle of a recent data says:
“The harvest prospects ore becoming very
gloomy; whatever hopes still continued are
dying out under the Influence of persistent bad
weather. On wet aud clayey soil both wheat
and barley aro reported to 00 turning yellow,
while all crops everywhere are being choked by
the too luxuriant growth of weeds. Even from
the grass counties complaints aro loud that the
meadowson the banks of thestreams are being
flooded aud tho hay spoiled. In Franco the sit-
uation Is not less critical, as corn (wheat) and
meadows have Buttered as much os with our-
selves.”

Tlio number of wheal-ladcu vessels passing
the Dardanelles from Juno 10 to Juno SO was
109. Of tbeso only Swore destined for the United
Kingdom, while tho astonishingly large number
Cl wuro destined for Marseilles, 13 for Italy, and
21 for tho Adriatic and Mediterranean. Wo
noto 9 for Malta, 3 for Gibraltar, S for Belgium,
2 lorHolland, 3 for Spain, and I for Italy.

The exports from Atlantic ports for the week
ending July 0, reducing hour to wheat, were
1,241,857 bu to Great Britain, 1110,203 bu to

Prance, 00,272 bu to Holland and Belgium, 3-1,
448 bn to Spain and Portugal, 4,500 bu to Italy,
83,701 bu to Hamburg, and 05,055 bu to the
West Indies and Brazil. Total, 1,770,750 bu.

DDTIABr.B COOPS ÜBCBIVBD
at Chicago July 10: A. il. Abbott «fc Co, 8
pkgs earthenware; H. Scars & Co., 2 eases
guos; Western News Company, 2cases purses;
Kalman Bros., 1 cose cigars; Lawrence A Mar*
tin, Ceases cigars; Fowler Bros.. 815 sacks salt,
45S sacks salt. Collections, $2,776.57.

PROVISIONS.
800 PRODUCTS—Wore loss active, bat firmer,

win a very steady feeling throughout. There was
not much demand on future account, though n few
lots wore taken for investment and some shorts
wore covered. Liverpool reported a decline of 3d
per 112 Ihs In lard and meats, and hoes were dull
and easier at our Stock*Yarda; but the recent
severe decline In meats and lard was followed by n
good shipping demaud the moment tho market
showed signs of mart) steadiness. A good many
meats have buon taken already for tho South and
Europe, and it was thought that numerous orders
wore to hand yesterday; the reporters are not
favored with a knowledge of 10 percent of the
business transacted for shipment, and, as S. J, 'f.
oncoremarked, •* they want a chance."

Mr.su l’ouu—Advanced 10c per brl, and closed
74c above tho latest prices of Tuesday, hales
were reported of SO brts spot at $8.75; 0,500 lirls
seller August at58.074®8.724 5 10,250 brieseller
Septemberat *8.774(188.824; and3.500 brlaseller
October at srt.BsQß.00. Tho market closed firm
atlH.7o®B.7r»for cash or seller July, 58.7015
h. 7214 for August, *8.824 (or September, and
88.874@8.thi for October. Prime mess was nom-
inal at 58.50&8.75. and extra prime at *7.so<a8.00.

Laud— Advanced 35S®5c per 100 lbs. and closed214 c above tho latest prices of Tuesday. Saleswere reported of00 tea snot at 85.81; 8,000 tea
seller August at 85.83405. H7H: 3,700 tea sellerbcptemberat(s.B7}4&s.U3l4: and SOD tvs sellerlbeyotfalss.734. Total, 0.5U0 tc*. Tbs mar-
ket closed Armat $5.85 soot or seller July, 85.8500.874 for sailor August, and 85.1)030.0314 for
Beutomber.

Miatb—Were less active, but Armor, with fewer
oilerings forfuture delivery and more Inquiry for
shipment. The market averaged 31405 c per li)0
Its blither. Bales were reported of 375 boxes
sbooldersatsy.uoibU.or>s fcii.ooo lbs do (winter!
atSJ.&Ospot: 1,000 pcs ekcd do at 88.37J4; 100
boxcslougcleareatß4.Go{ 75 boxes short clears
at GO Duxes Irish cut sides at $5.00; 1,000
pcs Staffordshire bams, green, at7 (average
10 lbs); a, 300,000 tbs short ribs at |1.334tfM.53
spot, 84.175ifc1.y5seller August, and $4.3740
4.85seller Bejitember; -10 Itoxes bacon do on pri-
vate terms. The cloatop prices of the leading outs
of meats wereaboutal follows:
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EDWARD f>. BREWSTER,
lot WashlnKton-iL

UNITED STATES 4 PKtl Cr.NT BONDS
Konslo In sums tosulU

COOK COUNTY 5 PER CENT BONDS.
COOK COUNTY 7 PER CKNT BONDS.

' CHICAGO CITY 7 PKU CENT BONDS.

RONDfI.
The Recent Umietof

TOWN OF WEST CHICAGO,
aberrant seral-annnil Interest, and

COOK COUNTY ft I’EK CENT BONDS.
Now ready anil for sale In denumlnnUnnsof *I,OOO,

f:>oa and S ico. at the office of
Cll AItI. KS IIK N lIKTI.V,

tU) East Wa-iliiagtou-su

IRA HOLMES.
GENERAL BROKER.

60 WASIIINOTON-ST.
Hat for Bale.

SCRIP TOPAT TANK;*. • WKST TOWN BONDS,
COOK COUNTY BONDS.

Want*
THIRD NATIONAL RKCRIYBH'S CERTIFI-

JOHN n. XVRKNN A CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

OOWaiiilosten-ti., comer Dearborn.
UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT BONDS

FOR BALE.
CITY BCRir FOR 1870BOUGHT.

r. O. BALTONBTALL, «. M.KIDOKh *00.,
Chicago. New York.

BALTONSTALU KIDDER L CO., .

IS* LnFAllC'tt.. Chicago.
. BTOUK lIItOKKUM.□ mtvnr.iKi.

Stocks boughtamlaula un nmruln hy telegraph at N.
Y. rates of Commission. Block Lists ou Rio and all In-
formation fnrtil’hed on Application.

Meosrs. Bsliunstnll, Kidder <S Trask, of our Arm, are
members of (ho New Yorkblock Exchange.

A. O. SLAUGHTER. -.

BANKER AND''BROKER, \
N. XV. cor. Clark and Madlson-iu., Chicago.

Stocks, Bonds, Local Securities, and Land Warrants.
Memberof New York Stock Exchange. ,

LAZAHU9 SILVERMAN, Ranker.
Ko. 7n LaSalto-st., near Randolph.

Rays thehighest price for
CITY SCRIP AND COOK COUNTY ORDERS.

GOVERNMENT 110ND9 bought and sold.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK. CHICAGO,
orraits ron site~

80,000 COOK COUNTY 7s of irttri,
60, (*«COOK county as Of woo.
80.000 SOUTH PARK Us.

100.000 LINCOLN PARK 7*.
Anda full aMurtment of Government Bonos.

Commercial sterling. -tan*.Woarc buying and selling Demand Sterling, 488to
4834.

WILLIAM 0. COLE,
JOS WashlDßton.it,.

Offer* for wle »t cents nn<l interest, 813,000 Lout*
ss County, low*. Bridge Warrants, due In 1. 3, soda
yctr*. with eper cent Interest. Tout debt of County,
Including tboro warrants. 831,000. Assessed vslao of
CountyProperty, Four Million Dollars.

C. GRANVILLE HAMMOND,
12? LsSalie-iU

CHICAGO CITT RAILWAY,
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE,

TRADERS’ INSURANCE.

UNION TRUST CO. DANK.
N.E. cor. Madlwn and DcarDom-rts.,

RECEIVES SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND ALLOWS
INTEREST ON SAME at theruleof 4* por cuat

per annum, inhjeetto the rules of the Dank.
No notice required to drawmoney.

___ Q. M. WILSON. Cartier.

B3T TETjRGRAPH*
NEW YORK.

Nrw Tore, July 10.—Governments were
strong.

Railroad bonds were Arm; Columbus, Chi*
cago «fc InolanaCentral flrsts sold at 71, seconds
at Sst£.

State securities veto dull
The stock market was strong and higher. In

Anal dealings the highest prices ot the day were
current. Tho chief speculative Interest centered
In Grangershares, Lake Shore, the coal stocks,
and Hannibal & St. Joe. The advance in the
last-named was 3% for common and 5% for
preferred. Tho Immediate cause of the rise was
a report that the Company had not notified tho
St. Lonls, Kansas City & Northern Hoad that 11
would not bo allowed to use tho bridge at Kan-
sas Cltv while the Wabash was keeping up a
war on passenger lares. This caused a covering
of short contracts which, assisted the upward
movement. The advance In the balance of the
list ranged from % to 1%. Transactions wore
123.000 shares,—4,ooo Erie, 20,000 Lake Shore,
20.000 Northwestern common, 0,000 preferred,
27.000 St Paul common, 0,000 Lackawanna,
2.000 Michigan Central, 0,000 St. Joe common,
13.000 Western Union, and >I,OOO Kansas City &

Northern.
Money market cosy, at 2%@8. Prime mcr-

cantilu paper, 3@4%-
Sterling exchange, sixty days, weak, at 485%;

sight, 487%.
Par silver here is 113%, and subsidiarysilver

cola, %($% per cent discount.
aovcnniiKSTS.

Coupons of 1881...104 (New 4per cents.... 1017»
New4s 1087* Currency Os ...122
Now 4*4* 1057,1

• BTOOI
W.U. Tel Sflftl}
Quicksilver 14 MQuicksilver, pfd... 87 l
Pacific Mail. 14*41'Mariposa., . ..103ft;'
Mariposa, pfd .... 10841Adams Express....loo l
Welle. F.&Co, ex. d. 1-7 I
American Express. 4714 1U. 8. Express, 474 .
N. Y. Central 118ft 1Erie 27 £
Krle, pfd 52
Harlem. . 154 -
Mich. Central 77ft
Panama 150
U. P. slock 7U
Lake Shore 7(1
Illinois Central 88*4
Clev. A Pittsburg.. 00*,
Northwestern OUT,
Narthwestcin, pfd. 09ft
C., C., C. Si I 51
New Jersey Cent... 517,hock Island 130ft
81. Paul 551 i

iSt. Paul, pfd 664
Wabash .. 35’#
ft. Wayne 1004|T. Haute 10
'Torre Haute, pfd.. 3«4
C. * Alton 85
O. & Alton, pfd,...114'/s
Ohio* Mississippi. 154iisl., L. *Western. MM*
A. A P. Telegraph. 35'/,
0., H. SO 11(14
,H. *Bl. ,lbo 204
11. A St. Joe, pfd..

ranada Southern... 55
I L. * Nashville 554Kansas Pacific.... 57
Kansas * Texas,,.. 141#St. 1.. * Pah Krsn.. 84i 81. L. * S. P.pfd... 1014j St. I.** H. K, Isipfil. 214i St.L'.K.C. *.Vh’n 17

, Bt.L.,K.C.*N.pfd 471.1
Cent. Pac. bonds. .KIDS,

I Union Pac. bonds.. 1034i U. P, l.sml*(lrants.ll34
i U. P. dlnklng-P’ds. 114?*
litmus.STATE :

Tennessee Os, old.. 33ft]
Tennessee U«, new. .'!□*»
Virginiai's, 01d.... 20 I

IVirginia os, new... 30
Missouri 1004

SAN VItANOISCO.
Ban Francisco, July 10.—Following were tho

closing quotations at Ilia Stock Hoard:
A1ta..... 0?i Northern Hell fi
llclcher fiK.OpUlr 30
dealAlielchor 18 (Overman... 10)4
Bullion OH llaymoud AE1y.... 4
California 4VSsv*k® 11
Cnollar & Potosl ..

Consul. Virginia... 47»iUnlonConsolidat'd. Bti',4
Crown Point G)i Yellow Jacket 14->i
KurnkaCoa I<l Itmlie 18>*Exchequer 0&U'0t0e1...... 47«
(lould h Curry lu*i|lmpcrliil IM.
Grand Prize 4 Marlin White....... D>»11. AN 15 Mono H
Julia Consolidated. a*f luaependenco 27»
Justice Bit Consolidat'd Pacific 7J4
Mexican 20‘*

Ban Fuancisco, Cal.. July 10.—The Execu-
tlvo Committee ol the Big Hoard have decided
to taku charge of the movement to oust the
present management ol Uiu Hullloa and Ex-
chequer Mining Companies in the Interest of
the stockholders. Most of tbs leading mining
companies ol the Comstock lode have llleu
articles of Incorporation in Virginia City. This
Is understood to be preparatory to removal
there In the event of the carrying Into eifect of
some of the provisions of the new Constitution.

NSW OBLNAN9.
Nsw Orleans, July 10.—Sight exchange on

New Yora U premium.
Blerliug cxcuaugv, hunkers' bills, 457.

VOKBION.
London. July 10.—Consols, money, 0615-10;account, 00.
Amencuu Securities—Heading, 19%; Erie,

26% ; prylerred, 53%.

Flour, hrli....Wheal, bu ..

Com. bu
Oats, bu
Rye, bu
Haney, nu
(iraußsed, lb«
Flax seed, lbs.
H.curn, 10t....
C. meats, lbs..Reef, lei
Herr, brls
Pork, (iris
i.sta. Hu
'1 nllov, lbsButler, lb* ..

Live hugi,Nu.
Csttle. >o
blivet), 50.....
Rides, 1b5.....
lllßtiwincs, b'li
Wool. lbs. ...,t
Potatoes, bu...
Coal, tous
Hay, tons
Lumber, in ft..
Biunglm, in....bait, brls
Poultry, coops.
Eggs, pkgs....
Cliecxc, baa....
Green apples..Benni, bu.

8.01(1
7.1.1(l.»

227.*74
60.1C.1
4,no
1,777

SJ. 200

3VUO
zii.uxi,
KJ.MS

I,,VVO|

ao.imo
153, MX)

K, OH."i
HO.VJ3
4i*,7W
7.M"'

6.710II.HIJ
303. DM)
M.-IM

1,;U3
I. in1-i.OUO's&VnV

43,000iu7,'i*a|
Ml)

17.241

i,310,:it0;
HO

140. ODD
11,MHO

suuurj
(1.115.14.(132

244
100,MW

i1.173,280

80.1,1X10
3t.H»ilUMOS4,“d4

1.5'H1
IH4

01,210

4
45.ao

128,2301,213
1),21H
. 40

8,711
3,:«i
8,101

270,1W1
843

2.227

213.41)2
3.010

Withdrawn from st
city consumption: 7,2
400 bu barley.

10J358.020

tore during Tuesday for
107 ba wheat, 437 bu corn,

Tho following grain was Inspected Into store
In this city yesterday morning: 10 ears No. 1
amber wheat, 10 cars No. 3 do, 10 cars No.
1 red, 50 cars No. 2 do, 8 cart No. 8 do,
3 cars, rejected (103 winter wheat, of which
0are old), 1car No. 3hard wheat, 10 cars No.
3 spring, 39 cars No. 3 do, 10 cars rejected, 0
cars no grade (83 spring wheat); 79 cars high-
mixed corn, 3 cars now do, 8 cars new mixed,
234 care and 3,600 bu No. 3 corn, 28cars rejected,
5care no grade (357 com); 18 cars and 4,200 bu
white oats,’l9 cars and 3,700 bu No. 3 mixed,14care rejected (45 oats); 8 cars No. 3 rye, 1 car
rejected do; 4 cars No.Sbarlov, 1 car foeu.
Total (595 cars), 200,000 bu. Inspected out:
09,057 bu wheot, 79,934 bu corn, 1,403 bu oats.

There Is a proposal on the bulletin board to
amend tho rules of tho Board of Trade In regard
to the non-fulflltraentof contracts. The draft
submitted scorns to bo an Improvement upon
the rules now In force, especially In tho matter
of selecting parties to decide on tho figure nt
which settlements shall ho mode. Borne
people think, however, that there Is
one serious omission, tho same being
a clause providing for tho refusal
of buyers to receive and pay for stutt when
tendered. The rules os they at present stand
do provide, for ordinary defaults both ways,
but they certainly are not understood to pro-
vide for Uie fixing of a price In case the buyer
should claim that hecannot sell tho stutt for as
much as ha has agreed to give lor It, and, there-
fore, is not bound to perform bis part of the’
contract.

A good many members thick that the null*
corner rule, aa It Is called, 1s worse than useless,
and should be abolished in toto, because people
feel encouraged to sell short to tQttteut they
would not have dreamed of but for tho exist*

cnco of the rule. lu making these remarks wo
are simply hintingat one phase of opinion ex-
pressed on ’Change.

The proposal to trade In one or more thou-
sand centals of grain Instead of 6,000 bu, or
some multiple thereof, seems to be entertained
favorably by some as cue of the reforms that
are uecessary, and would be found welcome.

A correspondent wauts to know when the
No. 3 spring wheatnow in store hero Is to bo
shipped out. We should be happy to supply
tho information, but do not know. However,
there were signs yesterday that a little over
100,000 bu of it was ordered to move, besides
other grades.

The leading produce markets were rather
slow yesterday, and nervous, but wltblu narrow
limits. Provisions wore llrmer, though hogs
were quoted weak, as holders of proauct were
nut disposed to sell at reeeut Quotations, look-
ing for a reaction. Wheat was weak, though
ihe British markets wore mostly strong, but the
latter were understood to be less active. There
wero a good many selling orders for September,
mid also for next month; but tiro majority of
thosefor August seemed tobo limited to about

07>tfc, mid little was done, aa the market.did
not longremain at that figure. Shippers held
off, the charters taken a being mostly for wheat
already held by the parties forwarding It. Corn
was easier, but very steady. Oats were again
lower, andrye weakeron prices.

Lake freights wero steady In price, but with
more doing. The basic rates were So on
corn by sail and 9>lo on do by steam to
Buffalo. The rate on corn to Kingston was 4#c.
Through to Now York by lake end canal was
quoted at 7tf(«s7Hc &>r corn, aud for wheat.
Through toBoston nominal at lie ou corn. Hall
freights were steady at 200 per 100 lbs on grain
to HewYork, but little doing at those figures.

‘Through rates on meats to Liverpool were
quoted at 42)tf@450 per 100 lbs, aud 68%0 to
Antwerp.

Jobbers of dry goods were reported dull,
Tho malls brought lu a fair comber of ordure,
but they weru generally for small quantities,
and sales were light la the aggregate. There
was continued firmness la values. Groceries
were uga!( reported ’fairly active, with prices
firm throughout the list. There was a brisk
movementla sugars, aud the advance noted
earlier la the week was thoroughly sustained.
Colfoos also weroreceiving a good deal of at-
tention, and were strong. The demand for
dried fruits was fair lor the season, and
both domestic and imported varieties wore
(Irmly held. Fish were firm as last quoted.
MoImportant change wasapparent In the butter
uud cheese markets, trade continuing quiet,with
values more or less variable. There was a light

movement fo oils, poluU, and colors at nominal-
ly steady prices, TuluococouUmies lu good rc-

Should Short t. AS.
dm, ritu, clean.

Short(lean.

Loose 53.42 4 54.224 *4.41> $4.50Do,July 3.424 4.224 4.40 4.50Do. August 3.45 4.25 4.424 4.624Do.September...l 3.55 4.35 4.524 4.024July, boxed. ...I 3.00 4.424 4.(i0 4.70
Long clears quoted at (4.3314 looeoTaou <4.GOboxed: Cumborlands, COOUc boxed; long cot

bams, 8HO«?*c; sweet-pickled bams, BOB‘io »or
10 to 16average; green name, same averages, 75*0?Ho; green shoulders, U'fOJtic.llacoo quoted at 4404>40 for shoulders, 50
6Uo for short ribs, 6J4(36?»0 for short clean, U}»
000 for hams, all canvssea and packed.

Obuasi—Was quietat4llftGo fur white, 4041J0for good yellow, aud 3U040 (or brown.
llßEK—was quiet at 10,0000.85 for meat,

810.00C110.36 for extra mess, aud 818.60010.00forbams.
• Tallow—Was nominal at 6J<®sJ»o (or city andfor country.

DUEABBTUFF9.
FLOUR—Was In better deatand for export, with

more doingthan usual, though the volume of busi-
ness wasrestricted by the fact that the grades most
wanted werelnrelatlvely small aupply. Some higher
grade lots were taken in place of those originally
asked for. Local dealers did little. Sale* were re-
ported of 200 brls winters on private terms; 4,700
sacks and 100 brls doable extras, partly at 84-50®
4.70; 1.600 sacks low gradeand 100 brie rye fluar
on prlvsla terms. Total, U, Odd packages, or about

4,700 brl*. The following ws* the nominal range
ofprices st the closet
rholce winter* SO.OO ©ff.2sQood to choice winters... ... 5.50 ©ft. 75
Fair to nood winters 4.50 ©6.35
Choice Minnesota* 4.75 ©5.60
Fair lu good Minnesota* 4.50 ©4,7 5
Fair to good springs u 4.00 ©4.7ftLow spring* 2;fto ©3,85Patents ,-,.00 ©9.00Double extras, In sacks 4.00 ©4.75Export extms, in back* a,CO ®4.00

Iliuw—Was moderately active and Again easier,
Hales wore reported of 00 tons at $7.76®8.00 per
ton free on board cars, and $7.67)4 on track.

Mioumnos-Hales wore 20 tonsatsH.o2s4©B.7fi.
Corm-Mra^—Coarse was nominal at $13.50 per

ton on track.
SPRING WIIKAT—Wae modentely active, butrather weak. Tho market for next month declined

l?*c, and closed 1c below the latest quotation ofTuesday, while tho limiter futures declined stillmore than that. London was quoted strong, with
unsettled weather In England, but the other
Dnttsh markets were quieter, while Now York
operator* were about as far apart as they were Ihoprevious day. Our receipts were small, but win*
tor wheat was coming in freely, and the fact thatour rather large stock* of springare moving but
slowly helped to moko speculative operator* feetbearish, especially os the weather in lUo West wasapparently mure settled. Offers to soli were qiillo
numerous, especially for tho longer futures,
and there wore whispers to the effect that some of
the sales were made for tho parly popularly
supposed to control the deal, which also favored
weakness. There were probably many orders to
sell for next month, nut if so they were mostly
limited lo about 07)*c; there was plenty to soil
when tho market was near that flgure. The ship*
ping demand was tame and opened Into; No. 3
si)ot closed at 08®0»Uc, and No. 3 at HOc, tho
difference being less than for a long time past.Seller August opened At 07J4C, sold at D7?4C. do*cllnodtoOilJic, and closed at 07?,c. Seller Sep*
tember sold at 05M©l»0Uc, closlngnt Oft Sc. Sellerthe year was slow ato3Bt®o4«,.c, and Julyat ÜB©
HUc, closingat OBUc. spot sales were repotted of
0,400 Im No. 3 at ilK©OM>4o: 10.400 bit Noi 3 At
HUc; I,OJO Im doat Kl)‘ic; 7,flODbu by sample at
iQQOIc on track; 400 bu doat Olio froo on boardcar: 400 bn do at 74c. Total, 20,700 ba.

W inter Wheat—'Was easier and comparativelytame. Tho demand for futures was slackened byreports of un ea*lcr feelingat other points, and
too market declined to SI.OI for July or Angast.Shippers were doing little. A buyer wanted to
make up a twenty-car lot in tho Central elevators,
fur which he paid $1.03, but tho market for re*
colpts in other house* was nominal at the same
Ihiic nt Jl.oay sptil. amt closed nt Sl.OllibldnmlSt.O'J naked. Sates werereported of 15,400buNo *i ml ni Sl.iW'iU.o:): 7.000 hit dotoar-
rive at 51.01; 23.000 lm getter August at $1.01;la. 400 mi by sample nt »f)c(ft.sl.o4U on track;
(1,000 nu do ut fl.oy©l.or»',4 free on hoard cars;
and H.OUU UuNo. U amber to arnva this month at
81. (U,

Oriun Wiirat—Sales were 400 hu No. 2 Minne-sota nt DS'ic, and 40 tons screenings at sl7. Oil®
18.00pur ion.

COUN—Was irs*active ond easier. but general*
ly steady. The market closed Jfcc Itclow tho latestprices of Tuesday, The Urltlsh market* were
struii},', Liverpool noting a further advance of Vidper cental, but New York was dull, and the
weather In the .West was fine, while sympathy
with wheat was adverse to an advance. Our re*celpl* wm> rather small, but so were the reported
shipments, the freight engagements noted yester*day were, however, much above the recent aver*
age, ami that made sellers of futures more con*servativc in the latter part of the session. Spot
No.. 2 closed at 3Gc tu store, with nothin* doingIn
lots tree on board cars. Heller August sold early
at :tOf.ic, Improved to declined to 3dUc, ami
cloaca at :to‘4c. Seller September sold at 30£®30*£c, closing at 3rt*£c. Seller the month wasfjuict at :iU®:iOJic. The lower grades declined
He. Spot sales were reported of 110.000 bu No.*1amt high mixed at 30®3iJtic; 1,000 bn whiteat
:tTc; 80U hu now tiled mixed at 3.*>‘ic: 0,400 ba
new mixed nnd rejected at hoc; 0,000 bu by
sample at 32®30Hc on track; amt 2,000 bn do at

free on ooard cars. Total. 100.800 bn.
OATS—Were dull and weak, cash or the month

declining ye from the opening price under Isreer
offerings, with little demand, most of the shortshaving covered previously. The new crop futuresopened stronger, but fell off closing « lit-
tle below the latest adulations of Tuesday after*noon. The crop reports were favorable, and the
weather fine for harvesting, which facts brought
out plenty of sellers, while the demand was small.
Sampled sold at easier prices to shippers and local
feed men. Seller July sold early at 30&c, and
closed, tocctlicr with cash, at3oc. August opened
at 2U)a©27c. Hud closed at 2G',4(r/.20)»c. Septem-
ber brought 20c early, closing at Seller the
year sold at 25'ic, and closed nominallylower.
Cash sales were reported of 1,01)0 bu No. 2 wblto
ut 31c; 10,400 hit No. 2ut3o©3G>ic; 4,800 bn
(mixed) by sample at 20031V4c; and 5,400 bu
(white) ut 32©34‘ic, all on track; 7.200 bu mixed
ut 20©32)*c: and 10.200 bu (while) at 31)4®
35f£c free on board. Total, 45,000 bn.

ICY E—Was moderatelyactive, and lower, in sym-
pathy with wheat. Cash was quiet at 620 for car
lota. August sold at 52c, and September at 51!£c.
Futures were more freely offered, an<l opened slow,
but August sold rather freely after the drop.
Cash sates were reported of 800 bn No. 2 at 52c.

HARLEY—Was quiet, the trading being confined
loa few sales of sample tots. There was no de-
mand for September, which was nominally 85c.
The crop reports were generally favorable, the
must marked exception being fromMinnesota, and
itwas feared that the barley inthat State bad been
considerably damaged by the rotas. Old barleywas utioled at U.".©7oc for No. 2,53 c forextra 3,
and 45c for No. 3, Cash sales included 1,200 1m
new, equal to No. 11, nt 25®2H0 on truck, oud 100
bu feed at25c on tracic. Total, 1,000 ba. .

MOItNtNO CALL.
Mess pork—Sales 5,2.10 brls at SB. 7008.72>f for

August and SH.BoftH.b2li far September. Lurd—-
-750 lea at 35.H.*» for August and ?5.0005.0214 for
September. Short ribs—soo,ooo lbs nt $4.1711 for
August and 84.27‘i®4.1W for September. Wheat
—OOO.OOO bu at I)7X©OHc for August and OOftUOlio
fur September. Winter wheat—ls,ooo on nt
81.02>* for September and 81.01’i for August.

105,000 bu at HflJdftOd’ic tor August and
for September. Gala —145.000 bu at

2io‘,ic for July, 2(JJ»®27cfor Auguat, and 26c forSeptember.
afternoon call.

Wheat was steady, with Bales of 80,000 bn at
OHl+c for July, for August, 05*fc for
September, and 03.,s ®iHo for thu year. Winterwheat—2o,ooo bu nt SI.02 fur Julyaim fl.OOif for
September. Com—Sales 1115,000 bu atUd!.i©‘KiJic
Tor August,UOJiftlWJic for September, 3j£(u*ls£e
for tbe year. Oats were lower, union-being made of
00,000 bu at 2«l|"»®2<Hio for August and 2jftcfnr
September. Mess pork—Sales 500 brls for Sep*
iombcrntßß,bU®H.B3ti. I.ard was quiet ntss.H"»

for August nud 85.00ft.5.024 for Sen*
{ember. Short ribs—loo,ooo 1b5nt84.32J4®4.a3
for September.

L\TKR.
Wheat weakened after rbo call. felling at 00?i©

07Uc, audcloalng al»7cnell«ra for Augmt, and
rtomembcraold at l>47*?*c, and closed ntOj.'l
©l)5?;c.

Corn woa rattier active ataoUfi*3fl?»c forAugust,
cloßlnix at tho Incido. September sold at UtHi©
iJO'ic, and cloaodtttUO'jc.

Men* pork was atcailr, with ealoa of 250 brla at
$8.82&i aeller September.

GENERAL MARKETS,
UnOOM*CORN—Wm in light request. The

stock la firmly held, bolus rather email and la the
hands of regular dealers:
Flno green carpet brush, so>
Green hurl

.0 oo»

.0Uod’tipped hurl fi f/ciyi
Kino croon, with hurl to work it..... .SVjfttl
Itcd-tippod do 4t-4@5
Inferior... 3?*<i64Crooked ...U (&4

HOTTER—Trade was very quiet, thooith under
the Influence of cooler weather holders wore rather
tinner In their views, especially for floe butler, to
which the demand seems to be chiefly confined.
Slocks are liberal, huta falling off in the receipts
la expected, and there ii little likelihood of any
further decline In prices. We quote:
Creamer/.... ,
Good to choice dairy,
Medium ....

inferior to common..,
BAGGING—Grain bags are meeting with an In-

creating demand, and are strong at the lately-ad-
vimced quotations. A fair movement In other
lines was noted at about steady figures. We
quote:
Stark 24 Burlaps, 4bn....11413
Brighton A.... 23V4 Do, 5 ou 12414
Otter Creek SI Gunnies, single.l3apl4
Lewiston 1 22 Do, double 23®25
American .... 81K Wool sacks 35(410

CHEESE—LittIe orno Improvement In the tone
of this market can he noted. The comjnned de-
pression in the English market and the conse-
quent absence of any considerable export demand,
taken In conjunction with the hot weather of the
past few days, has kept the market In ademoral-
Izcd condition. Yesterday’s sales were few, and
the annexed quotatlona wereonly IndUtereutlysus-
Ulncd:
Full cream,
Part skim.
Full skim..
Low grades.

a ©:itf.IK®2
COAL—Remains inactive at unchanged prices.

-There was a light demand to meetcurrent con-
imuptlou wants at 94.8.V&4.60 for anthracite,
>1.70 for Erie, >3 20 fur Ulnonk, and 93.00 for
Wilmington, all delivered.

DRUGS AND OUF.MIOALB-Werw in fair de-mand sod steady. Upturn and quinineare Arm at
the advance noted ls«t week, and dealers seem to
think present quotations will bo sustained for a
while;
Acid, cltrlo
Acid, tartaric, lb, 25-B>Ammonia, curb........
Axle-grease, W d05...,
Uorax, refined, 1b.......
blue vitriol, lb
Cream tartar, pure, ft...
Cochineal, Honduras, ft,
Chloroform, ft
CJljcenne. bulk, ft ,
Gum arable, picked......
Gum camphor, ft.... ..

Gum opium, ft
Gum eoellac, ft
lodine, ftilorphla, sulph, 0a... ..

OH, caetor, $ gal
OH, lemonPotussa, chlor, ft

.1 68 a &n
40 ft 60
20 a 25

.. 1.00 51.26

. 10 A 12

l*t $

i’uUaaiuu, lod., lb.

... so & jw

... 75 & 80
80 Hi 85

... 10 & '22

... 40 Q 60

... Sd <a ao
. . 6.75

... 4.10
1.00 $1.44
2,60 ©3.75

10 €6 30
4.35 <£4.60

Sulnlno, snlph.i 0*..„ 3.58 PM.no
001, the!., K. 1.., powd., 1.25 ©I, fit)

Balls, Epsom, Ih 214© ,*>■<
Silver crystal, or. 65 Pi Do
Soap, Castile, gen., tb... Rl4® 10
Sulphur Ih njf® 5
Bnsssfrne hark... 10. ® 1”
Canary seed, Wlb. r ». 66. 5
llempsocd, Nth i............ 4 © n
Sulnh... chicnonldla ’

..... 1.5u, ©1.30IWere quiet at 6®oc. Tbo wenthar was
cooler and mure favorable fur shipping. Qmr.ni.
lead packages were qnotod at the Above figures.

FISH -Were quoted Arm. There was A good de*
mamlat tbs range of prices glvou below t
No. Iwhlteflsh, V U-brl $ 4.50® 4.n0/Family whlteilsb. H-brl ' U,er»rf * s.r.o
Trout, )«*ntl 3.00© 51.75
Mackerel, cxtra-mcis, )**brl 13.256f112.50
No. labors, li*brl 10.25^10.51)
No. IhAr. H-brl T.Oft/a 7* u "»

No. 2shore, *4*btl 5.50*5 5.75
No. 2 bey. H-brl 4. GO® 4.75
Large family
Fat family, new, M*brl
No. 1 bay, kits

Family hits .
George’*codfish,s 100 Jim...
Summer-cured cod, V 100 lbs,
Compressed cod
Dressed cod >

4.5'Jn.ooa a.a.-,
l.orm i.a;,

> 75®4.CO® 4. 754.75
(I
7oh®

Labrador herring, split, brie 0.26
Labraodor herring, round, urls .... 6.70 Q O.Ol)
Labrador herring, round, H»brls...« __

3.60Holland licrrinu LSA® X.Cio
Smoked halibut 31
Scaled herring, V box 30® 3J
CaliforniaKalman, brie 13.n0
California ealmon, >i-hrls 0.76

FUUITB AND NUTS—A continued absence of
actlfltrle noted, though at much is doing as In
oast years at a corresponding period, nnd the mar-
ket Is firm for about everything la the list. We
quote:

Dates
Fig*. layers
Turkish prunes
French prunes, kegs..
French prunes, boxes
Halslns, 1ayer5........
London layers .... ...

Loose Muscatel
Valencias, new,
Zunto currants
Citron

$ r>
14 (jfi IS
AH® 0
!l! ‘£ &

1.60 «1.(10
I.HA ®I.DA
l.or. ®L7O7«® 11 «

•Hi® 4*414 ® 10
Applfcs, Aidtn 11 ® 44
Apples, evaporated OH® 10Apples, New York nnd Michigan. *1 (to 41$
Apples, Southern 3*4® U‘JApuies, Ohio HU®
Peaches, unpared, halves 4 H , Ayt
Peaches, tmpared, quarters 3H® 4
Raspberries .. ' 30 ® 31
niackherrlcs OH
Pitted cherries 16 ® 30
Filberts
Almonds, Tarragona,
Naples walnuts
Drar.Ua

I) © 04
IS <S 18418 Qa in449 4 ’-i

Texaspecans ... 8 © B',iItivor pecans 0 © O'.-j
Wilmington peanuts, new 0 © Ojfc
Tennessee .peanuts, new f>!(© .Cl
Virginia ncitmits UU© OV

OItRKN FRUITS—Were acllro for local aso ami
shipment, sad steady. Tlio street was nearly
cleared of berries at noon. California fruits wore
plenty, and In fair reitacst:Raspberries, red, case of 10 (its... JI.CGC& 1.40
Raspberries, black, $1 case of li)qts.. J.’-’O/Q l.'-iG
Blaeberries, Vbu. It.GO© 3.00
Apples, $ box...
Poaches. $1 box

20(«i» fill
X.f>OQ 2.00

Cherries, V mi I.GO
Cnrrants, ld*({t case 7G@ 1.00
Tomatoes, Tlbox . ... J6@ ::0
Lemons, box fi.oiK4 0.03
Oranges, slbox 7.GO® B.OU
California pears, per bos 3. GO® 4
California plums, y box.: 3.80

OitOCKUlKS—Trade continues to fully meet us*
pcctatlons, and tnu buoyant tone for some time
past characterizing the iriarkct shows no signs ofabating. We again quota as follows:
Carolina
Louisiana
Raccoon, prime'.
Rangoon,fair...
Mcndallng. Java
O. G. Java
Mocha.... ,
Costa Rica
Rio, fancy golden ..

Rio, fane;
Rio, prime to choice,
Rio. good
Rio, fair.Rio, common...* ...

Rio, roasting .......

Patent cat loaf.
Crushed
Granulated
Powdered ..

..

A standard ...

A No. 2.......
Extra 0
C No. 1
C No. 2Ye110w.........

Binurs.
California sugar-loaf drips....
California silver drips
New Orleans molasses, choice,
Ho prime...
Fair
Common
Common molasses......
Slack strap

Allspice
Cloven
CanidPepper
Nutmegs, No. 1,
Nutmeg*, No. 2,
Calcutta ginger.

Truo Dine.
Dlue Illy..
White lily
Savon imperial..,
German mottled

...7 © 8

. o',4@ 0?i
.28 ©2O
ii4'4CnL»tl.24 ©25
ih ©injf.mgecso
.17M017J1
10 661(12).14*/,te

.ias(©UH

.13 ©l3‘j
nwaisii
n*©,m4
ok© »?■ok© ouo*4© D?j

8S8?«® 8,«
B?«© B*i

.. B*4© K«i

.. 7«© 8
~ 7»4@ 7 ii

mess.

.35 ©37.43 ©44.41 ©43.38 ©lO

.33 ©33

.20 ©2O.27 ©3O

.23 @24

. ...4"» foil....21 0125
on ©ur>

.i...80 ©BS

..... 7 © 8

6 © u’j

sX®4li
Poach blossom 0

HAY—Waa In good request and firm, in the nb-
sencu of anything Ilka fair offerings. No. 1 tlm*
othy in small balca brought $12.00. Quotations:
No. 1 timothy f11.25515.C0
No. 2 do.. o.Bo® 10.5(1
Mixed do K.Oiwa o.O(>
Upland prairie B.CO® O.Oi)
No. 7.fio
No. O.OD

HIDES—Were la fair domund and steady. Tim
receipts conllnuo small:
Llsbt cured bides, V B> -
Heavy do. V lb
Damageddo,
Coif.
Deacons.
Dryfllot, Vtt>. prime.... ,
Dry flint. V B>. damaged..
Dry salted, Wlb
Dry salted, « lb. damaged.LEATHER—There is onl;

. 12 \i

.40 ©45

“s*
aJlglit demand frontul cifl only a*.,... ww...—,. .

nnyaourco. but the market maintains a firm tone,
Wo continue to quotes'
Calf, No. 1..$ 00®1.00 Line $ 81® SO
Crtlf, No. 2.. 05® bh DUfl aI O
Veals, No.L (15® 85 Bl'cht’nolo 25® 28
Vuala.No. 2. 60® 75 Chlcoco nolo 85® 28
Kip 40® 70 ,*U.A. ,'bolo 84® 80Upper.No, 1 10® 22 “11. A. G.
Upper,No. 8 15® 80 D,” solo.. 20
llameas..... SO® 34 1a5010.... ~ 22® 2?

CalfKip
Upper.

865M.00 llaracss
00® 055010....,
180 2l!rncKcn.

22a ai
800 u

Calf $1,10®!. 85 I Kld 85®1.10
OlLS—Remain qmot, withno Important fluctua-

tions In value*. We quota tba genera) market
■toady as follow*:
Carbon, 110 degrees test
Carbon, Illinois legal, 150 deg. teat,
Carbon, headlight, 175 degrees teat.
Carbon, Michigan legal teat.
Elaine, 150 degrees test
Lard, extra
Lard, No. 1 .....

Lard, No. ti -Linseed, rawLtnicod, boiled...
Whale, winter bleached
Sperm.
Ncatsfoot oil, strictly pure
Nvslsfoot oil. extra
Ncatsfoot oU, No. 1........
Dank oil., ....... ....

•Straits...

8H■ m
Sil
d*j

. no® r»a

.$l 2041.25

Turpentine ...

Miners’ oil, extra yellow.
Miners’ oil, white 55
Naphtha, deodorised, 33 gravity... . IS
Gasoline, deodorized, 71 degrees •... 11
Gasoline, 87 degrees 18
Wcat, Virginia, natural, SO degrees.. :(0

Weat Virginia, natural, nodogrees
.. 25

West Virginia,reduced. 28 decrees .. IB® 18POTATOES—Were slow at 52.0042.26 per brl.
The street offeringswere small and dull except the
finest stock. The farmers near the cityare bnua-
Inc In many potatoes, but the quality Is said to b*
Inferior.POULTRY—Continues In fair demand and
steady, the offerings being moderates
Chickens, live, ttdoz..... $2,5043.00
Bprlugcbloksns 1.6042.50
Turkeys, live, V to Odft .08

TKAS-Woro fairly active, firm, uud unchanged.
We quute:

IITCON, I JkTLV VNCOLORSD.
Common to fair...17425 Common to fair... 18430
Superior to fine . ..28io38'8uooriur to flue... 3SSJ.IJExtra fine tofinest.4ofaso,Exlra fine to finest 48(433
Choicest.... ... ~55(405' NSW UNCOLOUBI).

youno iithon. IFalr lo good 38440
Common to fair.,, 17028 Superior to0ne...42(445
Superior loflne.,,3ojilo Extra line to flnests.*kicsß
Extra fine to fineit.50400 Garden picked, ...02&05
Choicest 05<470i oolouu.

sunpowdku. • [Common to fair. „18®2a
Common to fair..,20*430Superior to Hue.. .30(44(1
Superior toDue.. .33fi,45;Itxtrafim»toflnesl45W54
Extra fine to finest.504(10 Choicest ....... ,00405
Choicest .70475 sqcciiunq ANncosno.

■MPSiiUL. Superior to tine.. .28445
Common to fair...20036
Superior to fine... 40450
Extra fine to finest.00005

BALT—Waa Heady and In Rood demandi
Fldo salt, fljon A l.ltt
Coarae salt, M brl 1. to
Dairy, V brl, without bag* I.M»Dairy, $ brl, with bag* 2.2003..’>0
AkhioDuml Eureka dairy, tier ancle... V.T&ft l.ud

6EKDS—Worn unchanged. Tbo offering* were
light, both ol aput aud future*. Timothy *"»

quoted at sl.softl.(Jo caah, end 81.00 fur tutai
month. Clover waa amiable at 80.B.jQh.HO. Vi-t
wa* nuoted at ll.‘i.'» fur September and 81.20 for
August. J. Bluw * Sous, of Loadou, wtoU

10


